Cargo Track Round Hole
CTO3048, CTO6000

MATERIAL
Steel

FINISH
ZP

FEATURES
CTO3048 - 3.048m Length
CTO6000 - 6m Length

Cargo Track “F” Slotted and brackets to suit
CTF3048, EBTF008, GB0001

MATERIAL
Steel

FINISH
CTF3048 - Zinc Plated
EBTF008, GB0001 - Zinc Dichromate Plate

FEATURES
CTF3048 - 3048mm Length
EBTF008 - Circle Ring Tie Point
GB0001 - Bracket to hold beam

Shoring Poles
SP2746

MATERIAL
Steel

FINISH
ZP

FEATURES
Pin adjustable 2290mm - 2746mm
Captive Track
LL5001, LL5004

MATERIAL
Aluminium

FINISH
Grey

FEATURES
LL5001 - external application
LL5004 - recessed application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL5001</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL5004</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>34.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weights per length and in kgs. Sizes in mm.

Captive Track Fittings
5012, 5013, 5018

MATERIAL
Steel

FINISH
ZP

FEATURES
To suit LL5001 and LL5004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Webbing Width</th>
<th>A (mm)</th>
<th>B (mm)</th>
<th>C (mm)</th>
<th>Breaking strength (daN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5012</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5013</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5018</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A = Internal width
B = Total length
C = Total width
Side Protection Bar
TL101005, TL101000, TL101021

MATERIAL
ABS Plastic

FINISH
Grey

FEATURES
TL101005 - 3.2m Length
TL101000 - 5.0m Length
TL101021 - 6.5m Length

Side Protection Bar Bracket
TK3027 D8516

MATERIAL
Steel - TK3027
Steel - D8516

FINISH
Hot Galvanised

Side Protection Bar Header - 500mm
TK1040

MATERIAL
ABS Plastic

FINISH
Grey
Side Protection Bar Fixing Insert
TK1090

**MATERIAL**
ABS Plastic

**FINISH**
Grey

---

Side Protection Bar End Cap
TK1095

**MATERIAL**
ABS Plastic

**FINISH**
Grey
Spare Wheel Carrier-Top Mount Carrier inc Handle

**PL- 4000**

**MATERIAL**
Steel

**FINISH**
ZP

**FEATURES**
Spare wheel winch.
Designed for Large Trucks.
Max Load Rating 140kg

**PLS- 4000H**
Handle for spare wheel carrier

---

Spare Wheel Carrier-Side Mount Carrier inc Handle

**PLS- 4000**

**MATERIAL**
Steel

**FINISH**
ZP

**FEATURES**
Spare wheel winch.
Designed for Buses.
Complete with handle.
Max Load Rating 140kg

**PLS- 4000H**
Handle for spare wheel carrier
**Spare Wheel Carrier - Wheel Easy**

**TK3540**

**MATERIAL**
Steel

**FINISH**
Black Powder Coat

**FEATURES**
This is a single tyre carrier bracket that enables the operator to change a tyre without having to lift the wheel at all.

The Wheel Easy system has been designed with a focus on workplace health and safety by eliminating any lifting of heavy wheels and tyres.

---

**Wheel Carrier**

**TLC-1049**

**MATERIAL**
Steel

**FINISH**
Galvanised

**FEATURES**
Underbody mount
Winch style
Suitable for ute, trailer, and caravan.
**Lashing Ring Recessed Light Duty**

**22505**

**MATERIAL**
- Steel

**FINISH**
- ZP

**FEATURES**
- Light duty

---

**Lashing Ring Recessed SWL 250kg**

**9/01181, LR105SS 300-C, 300-U**

**MATERIAL**
- 9/01181, 300-C - Steel
- LR105SS, 300-U - Stainless Steel

**FINISH**
- 9/01181, 300-C - Zinc Plated
- LR105SS, 300-U - Raw

**FEATURES**
- SWL 250kg
- Spare Ring only (ZP) - 300-C
- Spare Ring only (SS) - 300-U
- This useful steel tie-down is supplied complete with moulded shroud for plant-on fixing to wall or floor.

---

**Lashing Ring Recessed SWL 500kg**

**8701, 9193, 9193D, 1057/0115**

**MATERIAL**
- 8701, 9193, 9193D - Steel
- 1057/0115 - Stainless Steel

**FINISH**
- 8701, 9193, 9193D - Zinc Plated
- 1057/0115 - Raw

**FEATURES**
- SWL 500kg
- 8701 - W/O Drain Hole - Spring Loaded
- 9193 - W/O Drain Hole
- 9193D - With Drain Hole
- 1057/0115 - W/O Drain Hole - Spring Loaded
- Overall size - 105mm x 105mm with 85mm hole centres
Lashing Ring Recessed SWL 1850kg
9037, 9037D

**MATERIAL**
Steel

**FINISH**
Zinc Plated

**FEATURES**
- SWL 1850kg
- 9037 - W/O Drain Hole
- 9037D - With Drain Hole

---

Tiger Hook Load Anchor
**TH2.5, TH6, TH10**

**MATERIAL**
Steel

**FINISH**
ZP

**FEATURES**
- **TH2.5:** 2.5 Tonne Tiger Hook
- **TH6:** 6 Tonne Tiger Hook
- **TH10:** 10 Tonne Tiger Hook

The tiger hook sits flush with the deck when not in use. Simply push down on the activating plate to raise the hook for use.

No frustrating build-up of dirt that exists with older, embedded anchoring systems. Genuine tiger hook drops dirt below the deck.

- **TH2.5**
  - dimensions: 105mm x 108mm
  - eye diameter: 33mm

- **TH6**
  - dimensions: 103mm x 120mm
  - eye diameter: 40mm

- **TH10**
  - dimensions: 136mm x 168mm
  - eye diameter: 53mm
Corner Casting Upper
UES1301, UES1302

MATERIAL
Cast Steel

FEATURES
UES1301
Upper Left Hand Front
Upper Right Hand Rear

UES1302
Upper Right Hand Front
Upper Left Hand Rear

Temperature range -30º to +425º
Casting is ISO1161 compliant
Casting material is ZG116MN (SCW480)

Corner Casting Lower
UES1303, UES1304

MATERIAL
Cast Steel

FEATURES
UES1303
Lower Left Hand Front
Lower Right Hand Rear

UES1304
Lower Right Hand Front
Lower Left Hand Rear

Temperature range -30º to +425º
Casting is ISO1161 compliant
Casting material is ZG116MN (SCW480)
Twistlock STD
TL001

MATERIAL
Cast Iron

FEATURES
Manufactured to Lloyd’s register of shipping standards.
(Test Certificates available)

Twistlock STD
TL002

MATERIAL
Cast Iron

FEATURES
Manufactured to Lloyd’s register of shipping standards.
(Test Certificates available)
Rope Hook HM0

MATERIAL: Polymer
FINISH: Black

Rope Hook HM1

MATERIAL: Die Cast Steel
FINISH: Zinc Plated

Rope Hook HM2

MATERIAL: Die Cast Steel
FINISH: Zinc Plated